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THEC1TY.__
Major Fumy could not bo found yes-

tcrdny
-

uUurnoon find licnco there no-

mcotlnj ,' of the board of public works.
Tim dlfltilet court docket for the Fob-

runry
-

torin hns (jono to the printer. It-

contultiB 2,107 cases , 171 inot'o than last
year.A

.

festival will bo ph-en nt the Kxposl-
lion hull this nflornoon nnd oven-
Infj

-

in iild of the Holy Family pjirochlnls-
chools. . Supnor will bu borvcd from 0-

to 10 o'clock.-
A

.

flntfmnn should bo stationed at the
Sixteenth street motor frosaliiL' immedi-
ately.

¬

. The danger of thoplaco is greatly
Incrcnsed by reason of thocrosslng being
just at a curve.

The ground hojr linu achanco tOBColils-
Bhiulow shortly after noon ycstorduy. If-

ho saw It and thoi-o IB any virtue In the
time-honored prediction there will bo
six wcoks more of winter weather.

The deniocratlo members of the coun-
cil

¬

balled upon Mayor Gushing yesterday
morning to hold another beorot pow-
wow

¬

, but his honor waa out and the pow-
wow

¬

wont by default for the time being'
The monthly inoolinff of the Woman's

Christian association will bo hold In the
parlors of the joung woman's home , 109
South 17th Htrcot , on Tuesday , February
!i , at i0! : ! { p. in. Miss Collier , correspond ¬

ing' secretary.
The ladles of George Crook Women's

Heliof corps will giuo a mask ball at
Goodrich hall , corner Twenty-fourth
and Paul felt-eels , Friday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

0 , lbl.! ) Admission , gentlemen ,
60 cents ; Indies , 25 cents.

The fourth annual ball given by the
Omaha Loiter Carriers" association will
bo hold ut the Coliseum tonight.-
A

.

largo number of tickets have been
sold , enough ho that the ball promises
to bo the leading social event of the
season.

There was no meeting of the board of
health held yestoiday , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that this was regular meet-
ing

¬

day. Dr. Capon in explaining the
reason saidVo: have no money for
the purpose of carrying out our plans ,
and for this reason there is no loason
why the board should meet. Dlnthoria
and scarlet fever prevails , but wo mo
powerless to Quarantine or abate , and as
long as wo are without money wo are
powerless. "

The local Switchmen's union are mak-
ing

¬

elaborate preparations for their an-

nual
¬

ball , which occurs on Monday oven-
inn , February ! ) , at Exposition hall. The
committee having the alTair in charge ,
Mob&rtf. Scullen , Mulvihill and Palmer ,
have about completed their prepara-
tions

¬

, and promise the guests of the
union an enjoyable tlmo. The Switch ¬

men's ball will bo the last of the trades
union balls to bo given before the com-
mencement

¬

of the lontrn season.
Articles of incorporation wore filed

with the county clerk of the Omaha
mining and lumber company of Nebras-
ka

¬

, the place of business Is to bo Omaha- .

Capital stock $8CO,000 , paid up. The
company is to transact min-
ing

¬

of coal , iron and other minerals , and
buying and selling of lumber and rrul
property from the state of Kentucky.
The Incorporators are E. Cauldwcll ,
James Balding of Fremont , E. J. Boyd ,
II. J. rsnbli , Frank E. Munn of Omaha.
Frank E. Munn is also the general attor-
ney.

¬

. _
Dr. Birrioy euros catarrh , I3co bldg.-

Tlio

.

Council Initializing.
The city council ycstonloy bepnu a scries-

of Informal sessions tu a board of equaliza-
tion.

¬

. The absentees wore : Caspar , Con way ,
Elsasser , Madscn , McLcurlo and Alorearty.
President Lowry called the meeting to order
nnd Mr. Olson waa inado chairman of the
board.

The ciiunllzatlon of taxes for the following
purposes will bo considered :

Oponintr of the alley In block 2 , Armstrong's
first addition ; lowering sewer In Twenty-
second sttcct , in sewer district No. 13 ; slop-

iiiR
-

lots No. 7 and 8 In block lots 1 , 2 and 3-

la block 4 , nil In Bogn's , &
Hill's second addition : changing grade
of Douglas street from Sixteenth to
Twentieth street , and tnoopcninp , widening
ami extending of Thirteenth street fiom
Spring street to iho south city limits.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Ostlioff it was ordered
that nil complaints bo illed In writing.

The most important mutter is the OouRlas
street Knido. The cut piovidcd for In this
case Is llvo feet at Seventeenth street , twen-
tytwo

¬

at Kiphtcenth , twenty-seven in the
comer of tlio block between Eighteenth and
Is'lnotccntli (.tracts , and twenty feet at Nine-
teenth

¬

stioct.-

I

.

was persuaded by a frieiul to try "Sal-
vation

¬

Oil" for neuralgia nnd hondacbo. I
found It n great relief after a few applica-
tions

¬

, I cheerfully recommend it to nil who
likewise suffer. G. H. McGEE-

.To
.

unfortunate chronic coughors wo recom-
mend

¬

the timely use of Dr. Bull's Cougb
Syrup. 25 cts-

.IlflrtiliGrgcr

.

(Jrts a IJoe use.
The members of tliollconso board spent most

of yesterday forenoon in oxecutlvo session.
The lesult of the sluing' was n liquor license
granted to Henry Hornborgor and the re-
fusal of ono to Fritz Plnzonslmm. Plnon-
Bham's

-

saloon is on South Sixteenth street
opposite the Hnrtmnn school. There arc
lust tea cases to uo passed upon by the
board.

Add Phoonnlo
For Impaired Vitality

anil weakened energy , Is wonderfully sue-
ccssful. . __

A * * O V VXJIEXTS.-

Tno

.

manager's ofllco of the Grand open
uouso will bo or.on till night Wednesday pre
ceiling the opening of the Jcffcrsou-Floronct
sale Thursday morning at 9 o'clock'

, This i :

for the comfort and convenience of those wh <

will bo on hniut hours before the opening 01

the sale in order to got choice scats , It was
so last year and It will bo the same for this
engagement. Tlio piny for tlio Sutwdnj-
mntlneo will bo "Tho lilvnls , " prosontliu-
Jefferson. . Florence nnd Mrs. John Drew am
the nilmlrnblo company. In the ovcnlnc
Manniao 1'onisl will appear with Jefferson
Floionco and tlio full company (except Mrs
Drwv ) In "Tlio Hoh-at-Law. "

"Sweet Will , " n now comedy In ono act
will bo presented this evening at Boyil'i-
opoiu lionso by Ulr , Frotnnan's charmlni
company of cloven comedians , "Sweet Will'
can advisedly bo called "now, " for it hni
only , l ecn performed once , nnd then nt i

special nmtlnca "by request" before tin
Prince of Wales and Ills Immediate circle. I
is n beautiful llttlo story , by llenrArthur Jones , the foremost KnglisUilrniimtU-
'of the dav, the author of "SaluU and Siti
11019 , " "I'lio Middlomnn" and otlior notec-
successes. . The cast presenting "Sweet Will'
includes Henry Miller , Maud Hnslam , Marl
Giecnwall , Kate Dentn-Wilson and Jobopl
Hutnphro.vs. 'Mr. Frohin.m's decision to prc
sent tlio now play for tbo llrst publlo per
foruianco In Omaha can bo considered as i

compllmcut to our theutro goers. It will b-
plven alb o'clock and will precede ".All thi
Comforts of Homo.1-

'"Shonnndoah" opens a four night's engage
meut ut the lloyd on Thursday evening next

When flaby wan Iclr , vre gave her Ciutorla ,

When the vena a ChilJ , sliocrloJ forCastorla ,

M'hen she became MUs , Vie clung to CivstorU ,

Vft) u ilia luxd CUllJrcu , tlw care tiium CAMorla ,

MOKHIi'S.-

MitAllii

.

Utnlrrwcfir Snlo
Opened with a rush this morning.

The prices are from 20 to 25 per cent
CBS than over hoforo,

Tomorrgw wo will give special bar-
gains

¬

at the following prices :

Gowns. UOc ; gowns , 1.00 : gowns , 125.
Corset covers , fiOc , 75c , OOc , $1.00-
.Skirts.

.

. 1.00 ; skirls , iJ1.2oHlclrts; , SI.GO.

Drawers , COc ; drawers , 7oc , drawers ,

100.
And a great bargain in aprons nt COc ;

his gala is on the third lloor , the goods
nro pprond on tables nnd you are wel-

come
¬

whether you Intend to purchase or-

lot. .
NEW GINGHAMS.-

Wo
.

opened tlio balance of our flno
Scotch xophyr ginghams this morning
ind now show over 600 distinct styles la-

ilnlds and stripes. Wo huvo the uxulus-
vo

-

sale of them in Omaha and tlio price-
s 2V5c ; the colors and styles are hotter
han the domestic goods called. "Scotch-

Ginghams. . "
NI'AV WHITE GOODS.

All our cheek naiiibookn , piques , black
nulls , lawns , etc. , nro on sale.Vo liavo

some exquisite novelties , in fact , are
showing now goods all over the store-

.THIi
.

MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.KA1I.UOAI

.

) NEWS.

Appointees and Clinnitoa Notes and

E. C. Smocd has hcen appointed chief engi-

neer
¬

of the Union lncltlc system to succeed
V. G. Hoguc. Air. Smeed has boon In the ser-

vice
¬

of the road as assistant chief engineer
for a number of years , dining the term of the
cider JJllcUensderfar ns chlof nnd also under
Mr. IJoguo , Ho Is recognized as a capable
and efficient man.-

Mr.
.

. Boguo will bo retained in the service
of tbo road , anil It Is understood that ho will
perform the duties of chtof of construction
ind also liavo Kcnornl charge of matters per-
alnlng

-

to the construction department.-

Tito

.

Government Has n Sny.
Under the caption "Government Authori-

ties
¬

Have Something to Bay , " the Wall
Street Journal of the 20th has the following :

Tbo Omaha bridge controversy was at the
;lmo It broke out carded to the r.iilro.id com-

missioners
¬

und by them to the secretary of
the interior , on the ground that the 'govern-
ment

¬

Interests in the Union Pacific were In
jeopardy by tlio contracts , which was the
reason given for breaking them. The sccio-
Uiry

-
of the Interior at once consulted with

the attorney penenil and Commissioner Tay
lay of the 1'aclllo railroads in icgard to tlio-
iiiattcr. . It has Just transpired that an opin-
ion

¬

has been handed down ns a lesult of this
Mnsultatlon , In which It is stated th.it ns a
business proposition there is no fault to bo
found with the St. Paul nnd Hock Island
contracts with the Union Pacific , and that
Lhero Is no caiibo for the government to in-
tervene

¬

; that in respect to the St. I'.iul con-
tract

¬

it was eminently proper , and the only
question with respect to the Hock Island con-

tract
¬

Is whether a company should admit a
competing companv to the use of its termin-
als.

¬

. It Is suggested that the United States
Eovernnicnt has no right to prevent competi-
tion

¬

and therefore tho.v do not see why the
government should Intervene in that case ,
especially us the government's interests -aro
not threatened in any manner.-

A

.

Now Union PticfUo Division.
Beginning yesterday a now subdivision will

bo established on the mountain division of tbo
Union Pacific for passenger trafllo only.
Trains will bo lun between Pocatcllo and
Salt Lalto instead of between tbo former
point and Ogrten as heretofore. The road be-
tween Poc.itello anil Ocden was changed to
standard gauge recently , and the change in
trains Is made for the accommodation ot Salt
Lake people. The freight tralllc will be con-
ducted as boforo.

That 1rllo! | decision.-
"It

.

Is very amusing to read the statements
of Mr. Thurston In reference to the
running of our trains over the
Union Pacific bridge , " remarked Mr. F, A.
Nash of the Milwaukee road. "They say no
time card or schedule for running trains had
been agreed on , when wo had been running
our freight trains over the brldgo for six
months. Wo had a full understanding with
thorn on that point , and had also made a time-
card for our passenger trains. "

Snow on tlio Kllcliorn-
.It

.

was reported nt ElUhorn headquarters
yesterday that considerable difficulty had
been oxpeiiouccd on the road west of (JSordon-

on account of the bnow storm. The train
which was duo hero nt 5:20: Sunday night was
about six hours late , but the ono duo at 11-

a.m. . was repoitcd only about an hour late.
About n dozen snow plows wore put nt work

yesterday , and have succeeded in getting the
road pretty well cleared.

Notes nnd Personals.-
"tioveruor"

.

Joseph Miller, ticket ngont of
the Ilurlington nt Denver , is in the city.

13. M. Ford , traveling passenger agent of
the Union Pacific at DCS Moines , came. In
yesterday morning.

General Freight Agents Whitney of the
Union Pacific , Ciosby of the B. &M. , and
Morehouso of the mkhorn left for Kansas
City last night.-

A
.

mooting of the Western Passenger ns-
sociiition will bo held In Chicago todnj
and all the general passenger agents of tin
city will attend. This association include !

all the roads west of the Missouri river.-

"The

.

waters of Excelsl or Springs , M (

liavo proven very ocnnilcial to nil the pa-

tionls 1 liavo sent to The Elms. " ,T. II. Salts
bury , M. U. , 170 W. 69th St. , N. Y.

Sent Him a I'lutiir' ' .
"I received n letter this morning from t

hotel keeper nt Colorado Springs asking m-

to bend him a picture of th epriticipal bcaltl
features of Omaha , " remarked Major Cush-
ing jesteiJay.-

"Did
.

you rcspondl" was nsltcd-
."Yes

.

, " answered tbo mayor ; ' 'I scut him i
picture of our board of health. "

The Throat. "Brown's Tlroncuin-
Troches" act directly on the organs of tin
voice. They have an extraordinary effect it
all disorders of tlio throat.

National IIullUInK Inspectors.-
Hullaing

.

Inspector WliitlooiC loaves ot
Wednesday for New York to attend a con
vcntlon of the National association of iuspcc-
tors anil commissioners of buildings of tin
United States , that convenes In that clt :
Tuesday , February 10.

The object of tlio association Is as to thi
erection and construction of buildings , to nc-
qutro and disseminate valuable Informatloi
connected therewith , nan to establish , as fn-
as practicable , a uniformity of building law :

throughout tlio United States.-
A

.

committee of the National association o
commissioners and Inspectors of bull'tlnvs
will meet In connection with a commlttei
from tbo liibtltuto of architects , the Nationa
association of builders and the Nation associu-
tion of lira cnglncors , regarding framing i

uniform building law.
MrVhltloclclsaniomboroftho stnmlini

committee on statistics nnd will take will
him , for presentation before the convention
a showing of Omaha's magnificent record it-

tbo building lin-

o.Increasing

.

tlio Library Fund.
The ordinance providing for the tax lev ;

for 1SOI will come up for passage to-

night and will go back to the council In tlv
same shape as it went to the committee will
the exception of the amendment that th
school fund levy will bo decreased from II'-

to
' -

3 mills , with the addlUonnl mill added t-

tbo public library fund. It has been sun
posed that this was an Increase of tholov
for library purposes from 1 to H mills , bu
such is not tlio cose. Some days ago th-
couilcll conceived the idea that the llbrar
could bo run on a one-half mill instead of
mill levy , as la former years , and so rccoir-
mended. . Since that time the members hav
Investigated and come to the conclusion tba
the library cannot bo maintained by a one
half mill levy, and the amendment to the 0-
1dluanco simply transfers tbo additional lav-
of one-half mill back to tbo fund from whlc-
it was taken.

JOHNNY ( OIU.UU.

lie Killed the Man who Jlacl Knitted
Ills Happy Home.-

"John
.

Orlnnoll , Decornh , la , , " was the
name written in unassuming , though strik-
ingly

¬

characteristic chlrogrnptiy upon the
register of ono of the prominent hotels
Sundnynnd this nnmo to the inltlatcdrccalls
Instantly vho particulars of a series of chap-

ters
¬

In a tragic romance as Intensely Interest-
ing

¬

as those of any novelist that ever wrote
lurid lines for the perusal of sensation lovers
the world over-

.Mr
.

, Griniicll Is tall and slender , with a
dark , Intelligent face and a mouth as sensi-

tive
¬

as a woman's.' Ho is partially crippled
In one foot and his figure has been a familiar
and much respected object upon the streets
of numerous county seat towns in northern
lown for many years , for ho la an export
court stenographer and has long gouo about
with Judge Granger la that capacity.

Several years OKO Mr. Qrlunull inot and
married a beautiful girl , for whom his affec-
tion

¬

had always been of the most romnntlo-
sort. . Shu is also a stenographer and often
accompanied her husband upon his Journeys
and aided him In his work. Several
years of happy mnrricdllfo passed ; a little
son came to bless them , and all seemed UOIIIR
well , 'vhen suddenly ono day a great doubt of
his wifo's ildolitv shook tbo faithful hus-

band's
¬

' heart. The suspected man was ono
named Cornell- note the slmilnilty in names

an engineer in the employ of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad , ami hU at-

tentions
¬

to Mrs , (jrliincil bccamo so open as-
to become a matter of public scandal , though
the husband , as Is usually the case , had boon
tbo last to bo suspicious of that which
threatened death to all his happiness. After
a tlmo ho became convinced that something
was really wrong , and ho boldly accused his
wife of infidelity. At this she broke down
completely and acknowledged everything.
She said that she wished to do right , but
declared that for some reason this man
scorned to possess nn unaccountable influence
over her ; she could not explain , nor give tiny
reason for her fcellncs , but confessed to tbo
unhappy husband that she loved the stranger
and that whilom his presence lier will power
scorned completely Sbo wept and
begged her husband to take ticruwny.-

So
.

"Johnny" CJrimioll , as bo is always af-
fectionately

¬

called by the people , took his
wife to Dubuque and built a budutlful homo
and placed bis treasure therein. For u time
lo.ico and happiness seemed to smile upon
Lbom once mote, but soon ho dlscovctcd to bis
dismay that tbo tempter had followed them ,

and witli icnowed Importunities bo besought
the wife to leave her husband nnd to lice
with him.

Then Johnny GritmoU becnmo desperate.-
ilo

.

saw in very truth , his homo , his honor, nil
tbo sweetest things life holds for most men ,
threatened with destruction. And what
man can look upon these things without
ngonyl-

13ut even then his great desire to do
nothing rash or 111-ndvlsed , so ho sought
counsel of friends. At their advleo ho met
Ills enemy in tbo presence of mutual
acquaintances and asked of him n cessation
of bis obnoxious attentions to his wife. But
the man , with the smile of a llcnd upon bts
face , dolled tbo wiongcd husband and dared
him to do his worst.

Well , ono doy , after sleepless nights
and days of agony Johnny Grlnncll came
to hitnsulf and found bis bands
dripping with- the blood of a fellow
creature. When ho speaks of his sorrow now
ho reverts to this terrible period with trem-
bling

¬

horror. Ho declares that ho was down-
right Insane , utterly irresponsible at this
time , but ho luither asserts that bis enemy's
death bocatiio a physical necessity to hlmnnd,

that had ho not taken li Is il vat's life ho would
certainly have become permanently a raving
maniac. Ho bltnply could not keep his senses
and know that tbo wrecker ot all his happi-
ness the mocker of his sorrow lived unon
the earth ; so ho killed him anil rid the world
of one whoso class is all too numerous. And
surely tbo man richly deserved his fate.-

Mr.
.

. Grinncll was arrested , but, strange tc
say , was promptly released on hail In a merely
nominal sum. Tills , us mucli us any otboi
circumstance , shows bow well known were
bis troubles and how fully tbo sympathies ol-

tbo people were with him. Indeed , Vho whole
populace of northern Iowa weto aroused In
his favor , and lie was constantly commended
for his action.

His trial came oft in September last nt Mc-
Gregor , where the shooting occurred , and he
was acquitted aflor exactly ibrco minutes''

deliberation by the jury. Ho was given the
custody ot tbo child ,

Mr. Gnnoll's health has greatly suffered bj
the toirihlo strain ho boio so long , and ho is
now on his way to the Pacific coast , for wbicl
point ho will leave in a day or two-

.Gesslci's

.

Magic Headache Wafers. Cures a
headaches in 20 minutes. At nil druggists ,

our OK wouic.

Men AVIio nro Compelled to Scoh
Shelter In tbo JailH.

The forms of fifty-eight penniless am'
homeless wanderers wore distributed over UK
stone lloor of the corridor of the city jail Sun-

day nlcht. This was only ono inoro than
sought similar shelter the previous nluht. Tin
lodgers seek onlv the warmth , and n bed 01
the bare stone iloor is gladly ac
copied without a murmur. Thoj
drift in with the storm and npph
for lodging which is always furnished

Chief Seavoy was asked what ho proposci-
to do with this constantly Increasing class
and replied. "Tho question will solve itsel-
ns soon ns the ico-cnttlng season fully opens
It will only bo n day or two loncer until this
work will bo la full blast and then these met
will get work. The majority of them wll
work when they can get it , and they won1'
kick about tbo wages. They nro only toe
glad to have a chance to make n living bj-

anv honorable means , and I shall help them al
lean. Theiowlll bo work on the ice for 800 mei
and all these lodgers cnn got work then
There will be comparatively few who wil
apply for lodging while that is going on , iv-

ttioso men can take care of themselves , "

Shakespeare will plcaso excuse us If wi
modify him thus : Thrice is he clad who hall
his bvstcm sttcngthenod with Aycr's Sarsn-
paillla , and ho but naked , though urriuod it-

Inrs , whoso blood Is poor or with disease cor-
ruptcd. . An incomparable medicine !

Delinquent 1 * < iMomil
The county personal tax became delinqucn

last Saturday , but very fosv of the thousand
of people , firms , etc , , who arelnteiestedpuii
any attention to the fact.-

"A
.

remarkably small amount of this ta
has boon paid in as yet , " said County Trcas-
urerSnydor , "and I am very sorry to liavo t
state the fact , principally on account of whn-

it bespeaks for the supply of inonuy In tin
city. Last year about or possibly more thai
one-half of the county peisoiini tax was pali
before tlio dav on which It becam-
delinquent. . The county treasurers o
the past learned to dopund upoi
the banks and railroads , the largo manufac-
turing , wholesale and retail concerns comlni-
to time promptly , if the smaller ones didn't
The backwardness this year only emphasize :

the gcneial tightness of ready cash which
from talks I huvo had with many of the load'-
ing business men leads mo to bollovo will b
relieved by the spring trade. "

BakinCaedlal-

UUlonsof Homes
to Year * the StandiM.

The Majority
Of so-called cough cures do little more than
Impair the dlgcMIra functions ami create
bile. Aycr's Cherry .1cctoral , on the con-
trary

¬

, while It cured ttio cough , does not In-

.tcilcro
.

with the funt-Uotn of either stomach-
er liver. No otlicrintdiclne Is so safe and
efficacious In diseases of tlio throat and
lungs.

" 1'onr years ago I took a so verc cold , w blch
was followed by aitonlble cough. I was
vcty sick , nnd confined to my bed about four
months. I employed ! a physician most of
the time , who finally said 1 was In coiisiimn-
tloit

-
. , and that he could' not help me. Oneol-

my nelghbois mhrswl mo to try Aycr's
Cherry I'cctoml. I ilirt so , anil , before I h.ul
finished taking the Hist bottle was able to
sit up all the time , and to go out. Hy the
time I had finished the bottle '. .wascll , and
have remained soever since.- ! . . 1)) . HUby ,

) , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
I'tttEi'AiiEii nv-

DR. . J. 0. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.-
6olJ

.

by nil Uruuuisti. I'rlcajl ; lx l otUcsS.

Dr8.BBtt8BBtt8Pii-
rtuii , Sirens and Specialists ,

MOB DOUGLAS
OMAHA ,

Tno rnoit wltloly nnd favorably t nownsiiec-
lullslH

-
In tlio Uriftol Stiitos. The r IOIIK ex-

porlcnco.
-

. romnrkable skill and unuorBHlsuc-
cess In the treatment nnd cine or Nonons ,

C'hronlo nnd Surgical Dlioasi-q , ontltlo these
eminent physicians to tlio full cbnlldbneu of
- _ Jti'd ovcrj wliuro. They ptunmtjo :
A OEHTAIN AND 1ObITlVr. ( for

the nwMil effects of irly vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

ovllsthatfollow In Its truln.-
t'lUVATE.

.

. itl.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES
sjipocllly. completely ind pfrmiiiii'iitly curor-

t.Nnuvous
.

iinmuTY A.NM ) HF.XUALUIS-
OKDUKS

-
yield readily to their skillful trout-

mrnt.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND REOTAIj ULOEK9-
euarunteecl cutcd without pulii or detention
troni t nslne = q-

.ItYDKOOHLn
.

AND VAIUCOCELn perma-
nently

¬

mid successfully cured In every CMSO ,

SYl'UII.TH , OONOURIIKA. OM3KT. Spor-
nintorrlien.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

N'lKlit Emission1 : , llccajed Kitcnltles , I'cinalo-
Vc'ikni' ? und ull dcllcato disorders peculiar

to cither sev positively uuicd , as well us all
ru nctlomil rt burden that rosmt from youthful
Tollies or the oxeos-iof mature year-
s.TPirTlINl'

.

Gimranteo'l pornmnon tlyo i lll u ruroU , removal complete ,

without cittt tnj , c.uistlo or dilatation. Curt ]
onocted at homo l y piUicnt without a mo-
luunt's

-
pain 01 annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

TTT K PIT KM ? The awful effects of
. OUAL , V> Ciriy! Vku wlileh InliiKS-

sntiinlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its dro ilod Ills , permanently
on rod.

K WTT Address tlio e who have 1m-
JJlXiJ.

-
. pnirod themcolvcs by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary liablt*. which
ruin both mind and body , unllttlng them for
binlnoii.'studv or marrliiKe.-

MAKUI13I
.

) JlEN or those entering on that
hiipy) ) > llfo , aware of physical debility , qulukly
assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Is hased npon facts , first 1'ractlcal experi-
ence.

¬

. Booond Etery CHMI Is specially studied ,

thus BtarllnK right. Third inodloineB are
prenaied In our Inborjtory cxaclly to suit
eacu oao , thus Directing cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Belts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

With Double Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AUG. 161887. IMPROVED IDLY 29,1890.-

nn.

, .

i1 T.l X .
. OWEN'S 7 IICLKCTROOA-

IJBKITANISUS
, -

VAHIC IIODVI-
'KNSOUV

_ -

will cure nil Hhcil-
rantlcComplalnta-
ornlnnd

Lumbago Gen-
Nervous-

ness
Debility , Costive-
Diseases.

-

, Kid noy-
ousnoss

. Nerv-
llnrf

-

, Tremb-
liiiuitlon

- , Sexual Kx
, Wnst- Inn of body , Ills-

Indiscretions
-

cases council by In-

rlcilYouth , go , Ala-
rmo.

- or SlugloE-
aspo. isor7.

SENT TO niTONSIHlU: PAKTI1C1 FOU CEIl-
TAIN

-

coMruiYiMTS ox ao DAYS' TUIAU
Also an Electilo Truss lind IJolt Combined.

Bend 8c. postnKO for VIIFE Illustrated book. 2W-

pageswhich
!

will Liohont > ou In plulu scaled envel-
ope

¬

, JlcntlontliU paper Address

Owe n Electric Beit & Appliance Co , ,

3O6 N. Broadway , St. Louis. Mo.

TRADEMARK TnB Oil I AT TRADE MARK
K.NOMM ! H
Enr.

-
. An unfnll-

Injj
-

cur * for Sem-

inal
¬

Weakness ,
Bpcrnmterrboea ,

Impotencr and
all dlaeasoa that
follow as n B-
Oquence

-

of Self-
abuse . n Loss of-

BIFQRITAUHB. . ffiTS.uuS1 ,! AHER TAKIID
Vain In the Hack , nimmtts of Vision , 1'rematur * Ok
Age , and many other diseases that lead to Inianlt ]

or conaumptlon nnd a premature itrav-
anflfull partlculnrstniiur iminpblot , which we do-

elre to lend frcobynia.il to every one. tyiuo 8pe-

cioo Medicine Is sold ntiil per package , or six pack
a ei forli , or will be sent free by rnalloa rc lpt o
the money , by addressing

THE GOODKIAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 FAIINAM STKEET , OMAHA , NED

On account of counterfeits wo bave adopted th-

Tollow wrapper , tlio onlj genuine ,

DR. BAJLEY
GRADUATE CEMT13P-

A I'ull Sot of Tootli-
on Itubbor , fur

A ncrfeot'fir'ciinra.ntoecl. TeotU oxtraotoi
untl will out nttuos-

tbetle.1 or !
ao"rt anrt Tlvor nillngs nt Imves

rated Brldgo und Orown Work , 'ieotb wltU-

outnlutps. . All worlr w.irr'iuteu
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARrJA-

MEtitrarco , J6th atreut clovator Opcnovon'-
kb until 6 o'clock

By the use of-

Pond' s Extract
Pain will disappear.
Inflammations vanish ,

Heraorrhageg ceas-

e.O

.

| I Miiriihlno llalil-lSJ
Hopartlllcnrid.DB J ETEPUENULibaDOD,0

PERFECT HEALTrlllt-
tnird II , lleok.I.ockpnrt , N . , write * luut aftc-

miiny yeura surferlnK from N rvou Debility. Meiii-
lessnusi , Twltcblng of Muit-U-i bu wm rcstorcil
taur boxca NKIIVK IIKA.NS 1 ' m " bo ny , "bu-

fiel like uyounu 111111 " II per box pnstuald I'nu-
iphlotfri'o NK11VK I1UAN CO , Hi'fAl.o. .

Bold by Goodman UruK Co , 1110 Furnatu 81 , Omul

SOUND FOOTING.I-
n

.

a few clays we intend making extensive alterations and additions
in our Shoe Department , which we hope will prove advantageous both.-
to

.

our patrons and ourselves , This department of our business has jr
grown so rapidly since its beginning that we are forced in spite of our-
selves

¬

to give it more room , This we intend doing in a very short time.-
In

.

the meantime , while preparations are being made for the change ,

we will offer special inducements to buyers of Men's and Boys' foot-
wear

¬

, in order to reduce the stock as much as possible.

"The Understanding of Man."

At-

At

We will sell n good , strong , substantial Shoe for workingmcn. This
shoe is maie wjtij go] ; ,! soic icalilcr insolcs and counters , and is fully the
equal of "shoes in shoe stores" at one seventy-five.

--We will sell Men's Calf Shoes , made for solid wear. This shoe sells1.85 evely day jn tile ycar for two doling anj a j , .

At-

At
We will sell an excellent Sewed Calf Shoe that you'll' find worth fully
three dollars in cash-

.S.

.

We will offer a bargain not found every day. This Shoe is a genuine$ . "Goodyear Welt ,
" is made of solid calf and fully warranted in every

respect.-

We

.

At-

At

will sell a genuine Cork Sole Shoe , made of solid calf stock. This
is a shoe sold all over the country for four dollars and a half. If you
want solid comfort in wet weather you can obtain it for two seventyfive.-

We
.

"
will sell you a Shoe made of the very best American calf or fine3.00 Kangaroo. To gentlemen who always pay five or five and a half for

their shoes we will say : This is the shoe , but the price is different.-

We

.

At will sell as good a shoe as any man wears. This shoe is made of the
very best French Calf ; is stiictly hand sewed , and is fully the equal of any
shoe you'll buy for seven dollars and a half. You simply pay more money
but don't get any more sh-

oe.BOYS'
.

SHOES.-
At

.

eighty-five cents , one dollar , one forty and one eighty fiv-

e.Men's

.

Rubbers , Men's Overshoes , Men's Arctics , Men's Rubber Boots-
.Boys'

.

Rubbers , Boys' Overshoes , Boys' Arctics , Boys' Rubber Boot-

s.A

.

"LJTTlAE AHEAD. "

OUR ADVANCE STYLES OF SPRING HATS ARE HERE.

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.-
We

.

close at six thirty. Saturdays , ten o'cl-

ock.ON

.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsookeL $ Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo are their western agents and always cnrryuliirostosk.

Address ,

Sewed Shoe Go

1204 and 1206 llarney Street.

REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD In

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,
and BRONCHITIS ,

rrJco 8100. Tint HotUe *
For Sale by leading Druggists.

PREPARED ONLY IT?

Klinck Catanh & Bronchial Remedy Co ,

O2 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Blake , Eruce &Co.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATHEHT ,

dtjAtti , Premature Oltl Age , Uairenn. . . . _ . . . , . .
In either BX. Involuntary Loies , anil tip rraitorrL eA-

c&uied by oTerMitfoi of (1m brain , reltabuaeor
over Indulgence. Kaca box conl&insondmonth. '* treat ¬

ment. 91 a box. or Bix for fr>, cent by ineili rtJUcL
With ei cU order (or ill boxei. will rwml purchanort-
Ttmrantwo to refund ncier U the treatment falUW
cur . Ouarantees Isnuuii end (renmnoifuld oulrb *

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 rurntim Street , Oinahn , Neb.

ELECTRIC

#I. Ak fBK ID oui-taa b tbii N-

IvrtitnTRic BEIT A D JUSPIIISOHT-

r RKU Ml 'i-'J " ' I1U1KY , tl > de for Ihlnpreinipur.-
roie

.
.

, f r ol (itrnrilln DotorM , llrlnj Frfflj. Illld , fioolh-

.Inf. . uml DBi l > rr u of rmtrleltr ihreuth ill Ah-

.HAim.

.

. rrilorlDK lh < m to limt.TII . 1 Til Illcdl IS'IIK..HM-
Ctxlrlt t.irrtPl K.H lnit tlj , or rurftlt < J' l In ( Mil.-

UKLT
.

l ipi i > or ; Coupltlr f i , '"> up , U nl e l I cr-

uirnllf
-

utft In ll r < e inonltii. H ol il r mrtltl K-

ru."HOW

.

" VDEMtLF.OTRIaCO .

D'E DO ? "
Borne am or thpprlly , bfiutiflo tiny nro urfl
amiMil tit liftothtrs millurlni ? from MUt * -
ill'.S ItKHII.irv , viiuntncr gloomily.-

I

.

I
| OUR NEW BOOK Ustjroollnll.J-
tXrrlMMli'n

ii ZZ&
| .

' f . hHnctHM < urni-
.JKltIK

.
MElHUAl , < 'O.llulliUcN.V. l.ld-

rn"WHAT AILS YOIJ ?"

LADIESNLY
( , f.c rlil l.nonpJ"l. S r.4 c , ( iuu.pl tcl

Kit LldrTUKUC CO. , BtBilo , N. Y ,

Figir-

o now being olTorcd on

Avail yourself of these between
BouBon burpal-

ns.NO

.

GUR.EX ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Eo-

voiilonn

.

ycnr c porlcnco A rcifulnr uraduato In medicine , ni diplomat aliow. Is stilt trentlne wltr-
crvmu., , all . Clironlo anil I'rlvnto ll < inoi A permanent cure Kinntntued for Cutiirna-

Bucnuntorrlxrn , Ixiat MHnlioiiH , seminal Wouknui * , NI IUlosses , Iinnototicr , HyphllU , Utrluturo. and all dli-

piijKOf the IllouU Skin nuJ Urinary Orwtu N.ll 1 iniiirtintooll'JO for overr c a I underlain unil fall W-

cure. . Consultation fruu. Hook ( My lorlU4 o Ufo ) ont froj. Oltlcoliour3 . in. ted p. to. bunday 10

a. in. to li ni.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE nd p rman nt CURE lor all

dlie i. oTit. URINARY ORGANS.
where olh rtre > tm ntlalli , Full directions with each
bottle. Price , one dollar , See slfj.itturool E. U-

STAHL.. For Qalo By All Drugfjlsts.

1 ASTHMA CURED.1
I fft pchlffnacn'i Asthma Cuig u etvo
I nul'ir.t rtlifIB tbo woitl wi i | lojoitl Mb-1
Iforttlla ilitpi ed.cti cures when all ttlurs fill. T'l
lrialfunn < r< i ( . nwl < 4 <rlK.il. Price , BO els , nd I

of Druggliti or tr mall , Ntmplt PUK! tollBsiamp ! PR. R. BOUmMAint , Bt. Ps


